Key Vista Villas Homeowners Association, inc.
Board of Directors Meeting Minutes
November 24,2014
Jim Rice, Vice President, called the meeting to order at 7:00 P.M.

Ken Nadler certified posting of Notice in compliance with FL statutes.

taken. Present were Collin Cagle, Joe Careccia, Shirley Drailmeier,
Karan McCaughey, Ken Nadler and Jim Rice. Quorum achieved.
Roll call was

JM Gibbons,

A motion was made by JM to waive reading of the October minutes. Karan seconded and
voted in favor.

all

Officer Repods
President - no report.
Vice President

- no report.

Treasurer - Ken gave the financial report as of October 31. Ken indicated the water bill for the
clubhouse is still abnormally high.

- Tommy Miazga reported they met on November 1 1th. Five applications were
received, and all have been approved. The paint choice process is almost complete. There will
be one more open house for those who are out of town, to make a choice color. All color
choices must be made by the second week of January, otherwise their home will be painted the
same color it is now.
DRB Report

Committee Repofis
Clubhouse Committee - Shirley stated the clubhouse cable has been fixed. She suggested it
might be time to get all the smoke eietectors replaced in the clr:L'rhouse. A.n eiectrician will be
needed as they are hardwired. Shirley stated the smell remains in the billiards room. An outside
closet located contiguous to the billiards room contains a large amount of old palnt and other
contaminants that were producing a horrendous odor, which needs to be discarded. Pair A
Jacks willthen thoroughly clean the closet. Shirley will look also into getting the ducts cleaned.
The BOD discussed the life span of smoke detectors and consider, for future discussion,
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store. The seniors would then purchase the detectors from the BOD, however
they would have to hire a licensed electrician for installation. Tabled for the next meeting.
unable get to the

Jini i-eporied ther-e \.,as two ,Ci'i,ie thi-ouqhs. Thr-ee i'esidenis wei-e
iAeniitied as repeat cffenders, who will be addressed.

Complrance Conlrrittee

-

Grcunds Ccmnrittee - Jce stateC sod r-epair fcr Phase 2 is planned. Luke Brcthers wil! clean
donuts in December. Luke Brothers will be taking care of the stains in the communitv at their
cost. Composting is being considered for the spring or summer, depending on the painting
project. RP|,I uuill be paiiicipating in the meetings.
Pool Committee - Karen spoke with the pool company about back flow running into the streets in
the community. They stated they would reroute water. The clock at the pool wili be replaced.
Jim asked Karen to have the pool company look at the refill flcat on their next visit, as he does not
believe the pool is refilling itself, as it should. Karen stated she would follow up.

Sociai - The social committee reporled a very successfui Thanksgiving Drnner. Clubhouse
decorating is scheduled for December 6. Volunteers are welcome. Camel races are in
scheduled for January along with a silent auction. ltems for donation are requested for the
auction. A new resident is a certified herbalist. She has agreed to hold a consultation for health
issues sometime in January. The Master Clubhouse will host a craft sale on December 14, from
10

-

2pm.

Manaqen'rent Report
Chuck presented the management reporl. Ken requested an updated spreadsheet of residents
who have not provided their 55+ affidavits and insurance certificates on one sheet.

Correspondence
Chuck received an emailthat was forwarded to Ken. A resident inquired into the sod
expenditures being charged to reserves. Ken spoke with our attorney who indicated the
association was well within its rights to use the reserve for sod.
Unfinished Business
2015 Budget - Ken stated that Collin and Joe suggested making some changes to allocations in
general ledger accounts for grounds expenses in the budget. Ken will get with Joe and Collin
Tuesday to finalize those changes. Total landscaping and maintenance expenses will not
change. Ken made a motion to claw back the 2014 contribution of $10,000 from the Allowance
for Doubtful Accounts, as the balance in the allowance account is substantially greater than our
total delinquencies. The funds are to be moved into Common Area Reserves. Collin seconded
and all were in favor. Ken made a motion to approve the 20'15 budget as presented with a
monthly maintenance fee of $120.00. Collin seconded and all were in favor.
Collections/Foreclosure - Ken reported on the delinquencies. Fannie Mae owns the Cosner
property. Mankin continues pursuing payment. The Lindsey property has no progress. The Litts
properly has a bank sale scheduled for November 26. Once a Certificate of Title rs issued by
Pasco County, Mankin can begin the collection process. The Walker property still has no activity.
Extension of Age Waiver

-

-l-he

owner did not inciicate if the child is still in residence.

The next BOD meeting will be December 22, 2014 at the clubhouse.
Jim opened the floor to residents for questions and comments.
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adjourned at 8:30 PM.
Respectfully Su bmitted,
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Ken Nadler, 5ecretary
December 22,2014
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